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Car One of Most Elegant Seen
Here Cadillacs Keep to

Front News of Gas- -

ol'nc Row.

rho vnn lliinini iuiiik Co loiuhi'il
by the Sleirn this wick two of the
well known Model AA SnnrnH Durycn

intrt On, of tump timi, a
riussencer lmtnli (I ilnxli Totppilo mib
ordered bv Mr Paul Muhlendotr li in
one of the hamlxoniPMi tnr unlili linn
lenehed Honolulu of late, llnlnhed In
a gtnmlaril Moicnii Diiryca rolor of
UiKllsh purple lake, both body .ind
chassis

The other model In n 7 p iraencer
tonrlns ear one or the moil popular
cam for fnmllv imp well an irnt
service I he1 populailly of Dm Slov
chb Iinnen nr not onlj alt oter Hin
malnlnml but nlvo In Honolulu, Is phc
nomenal Omo a Stevens owner
moana alvntx a Slcenw owner 'lhla
J becnime Up S even Durjea In de
signed and built to maKc ninlorhiR a
pleasure It Is not n mere, coinliliin
tlon of mcrhanlRin and wheel, but Is
mint on lb, tried out principle of .
lloxlbl) supported I) cylinder motor

The Steven l)urea fomp.im m.irl
oil bulldltiR motor cars In 1S'2, their
nrst model bring n 1 cylinder car and
their second being a 2 cylinder car
built In 1VU, wlilrh remained the
standard for ten vears Their flint
4 cylinder car as built In )in at
which time that type wni unhcrsullv
adopted Just one car Inter, In
190, tho Stevens Duryea Company
placed their first fi c Under car on the
market, not as an vperlnieni but no
tho commoulnl prodntt of the itnii
pany for that jiar Tin-- HleeiiH Dm
jcar Compan thus becume the plo
ncers In building maiketable relliblt
fiollnder inotor-cnr- and In spite or
tho opposition to tin i, cylinder car ns
a type which wns en active tit th.it
time, the blcens Ourjea Co lime1
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HANDSOME NEW STEVENS-DURYE- A

I"' who h now has biioine the
hii-li- i si tvpi or (llcleiu motor design
Advantages of a "Six "

llrlclh the nilMinlnRes of the'diTi
Midet tlreater llevlbllltv lac lonrlng sold
reai shifting in irnnie on hills or on
bad loads, smooth starting nnd accel-
eration with torrpspondlnglv less
wear on the tires and, more than all
of these greatl Increased comfort

the absence nrenared Anlilie,
from nearly

degree lis bids
Knight

Hie Sievens Duivea
The well known also ban

died In von llnmm oiing Co,
kept well lownrds Ihe during the

p,.R a line Cadillac r, pasM n
louring inr was to Mr

M Hepburn, and a handsome
phaeton wns to Kauai

deliver tn Mrs II
othei Cndlllai was sold a nioml
nenl mnii this week, but
mil shipped on account of the

we.itlur tl.ir
deli Island

Always Reliable.
Ihe have alujts been

record, ns lo , ",", ,1r,!"n,",.anl e,, "rp 'mr
hlRhRrade She In th first "ear of Its "" '',"" l'X " ccnlers

'" Charles HniRh Inappearance ha. never been approach- -
0f ,,, sl,oc-vnli- e motor hearcd In or in Kuiope ,?'".T

Other Sales Made K name, nnnoiinces n return vis
Oll.ei sales made bv the Hamm.' !5.,l,'l,, Jf,1"1"ei1 Slall '""" f "l!lt

Co "',,"" nr",",,, ",0 mSto.,tiR durlnR the week
of the Model 20 llulck rclie,"8l, Incrnrj ever cssacd by

to." I..R cars ItoL oiiBlnecr. It Is just possible
II.Hslied in wlno fen-- l 1 ,' , f,rm.or r may havecolor, will, I.M, k

nnd liog.il, lo C. 1 SclioptihiB &
Co , a Cadillac lourliiK car (o
he Kauai Karasc, nnd another Cadll- -

car are lessl car lo Mr i: 11 Kn-

ger

An

von

Rie, or aiakawao, Maul
Arrangements have JiiRt been com-

pleted bj the von llnmm Young Co to
stnrt a model garage and salesroom
In llllo, Hawaii. are now bolne

die to entire of vibration bv i II I, Kerr for
the power plant Thev'hnve been the building, which s to bo as

I'eveloped lo a superlative in. fireproof possible nnd will ho
nnd lit ted1 called n ..mi n n, exposition In Chicago,
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Plans

perfected concluded proRrnm of lecluics In
biilldliiLr be ..... in ' nlghl of '

sections lo used as Ncw Vork on olm,,c
Pel). 21Xtshow room olllco and other

pait serve .is a repair shop nnd
reneial garage tho tottil occup)lug
space of so feel DO feet
depth garage Is lo located on
HIhVm tiopular Bluet. Walaiiueniie, o.
poslie site which been
nsldi the IVderal building In

iomhiiii: .s. mki:i
In ii incut i:ugllsh test of the hnrc
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w Tvn" swZ,'"7,Tt h 1
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boih lljthUng I siarling. t "Br !
wide), so has uneMelled ,oIr.l linking the ,d,5.The linn..,. oung Co evpe. led! mlnules ,. similar holeIbis week more f . be famous I, j kllll, f .,., ,,
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Ihe leports from the Packard i .

loiv In refeipuce to Ihe i.ollnder car A Paris meichant Inunilied tho
v hlih were enthusiastic at Ural business or renting wedding
are pelting more nil tho time. You select from his collection whatnun Packard sixes have been tides ou deslro to have dlsplacd andplaied In hands of purchase-i- s a rental pioporllonnto In their

ui-i- - inu opening m mo stuson vniue All cmplovc attends wed.bpi eacli suiceedliiR jear In seven months purchasers have la "iUiir In iIIsruIso lo look after tho mcr- - "" " ''iuiufi 1 i'ii 11 i i.uuu.uuu in li s nronertv
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onds bo insistent have been (ho

upon him for n series of IFc
tures on the wonders of Invention

motorists In Honolulu j

Coming to tho United Stales In re
sponso to requests from engineering
associations and automobile and mo-
tor clubs. In tlmo lo see Hie Imporlerb
Salon exposition In New York and at
tending two IiIr shows that follow
ed In (iotham. well as the nation.
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During his stay In the United Slnles
Mr. Knight addressed "Capacity
houses" In several titles, sneaking
twlco in Iloston, twice In Now Yotk,
nnd two times In Philadelphia. A"l tho
laltcr placo the Invenmr wns the
guest of the Motor Club, and flOO men
torlsls formed his audience at the llrst
lecture, one hundred less than (be Io
ta! at tho second address In Chlcn
go Ills principal address was miulo as
n guest at the Chicago Automobile
Club bcroro the largest gathering of
private owners of cars ever assembled
at the club.

In Cleveland, tho home city of Iho
Steams Knight car, Iho engineer hnd
an enllmslasllc audience, II It How
or, of tho Htearns company asslsllng
In welcoming tho throne of technical
experts nnd laymen who wished lo
learn Mr Knight's views on the fu
turo of tho Industry in which his en
Rlno hns wrought an almost revolution
nrj bcrles of circumstances

ricn iuhk inim well red cowsi
Hiippiicu oy 1110 Honolulu Pair) men 8
Association. Telcphono ltil2

TO CURE A COLD ID ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinines
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to. cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
carh box
PARIS MEDIUMS CO, St. Lou. DH

PUBLIC
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THE TIRE PERFECT

Heat and will not stick to the

Schuman

ALSO,

REPUBLIC
Black Line

ed Inner Tube
resisting positively casing

Carriage Co.,as
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cTHOTOR CARS

OWNS

Ask the man who owns one
Just as cash in the bank is the one thing that can
make godd a check, so the Packard "SIX" is the one
car that can make good this advertisement.

Speed,
Safety,
Hill-climbi- ng,

Smooth-runnin- g,

Comfort,

Getaway,
Endurance,
Easy-drivin- g,

Silence,

While you may get one or more of these things in1
almost any car, it is only in the Packard "SIX" that
you get them all.

It is the safest car to .drive,
even at speeds from 60 to 70
miles an hour. It has the
smoothest running motor at
speeds. Its great power makes
it the best hill-climb- er under

conditions. It will the
longest over roads of any kind
without mechanical attention.

Packard
bought
higher relative

A Demonstration on the Road is as Convincing
a Certified' Cheek.

will only glad to give you a demonstration
of these wonderful Cars.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents
HONOLULU,

Packard

HEIRS GET $20,000,000
FROM BALDWIN ESTATE

Famous Turfman's Property
Has Trebled in Valuo in

Three Ycais,

i.os ANni:i,i:s, eai , April 2. An
iioiiiKPinoiil wnH nmdo ypHtcnln) by J
A. Unriin, iixccutnr or tlin tslalo of
i: J Chuck)") llnlilwiii Unit ench of
llio Haldwlii lielrt), MrB. Hull McLniiK-liro-

anil Mrs. Clara llalilwin Htockor,
would rccclio inoro than $tn,O00,O0U.
Tho miIiio of tho cstato was placed by
nir unriin at mora tiian ?20,000,0Wl, II
cuiiRlstH of 2J.O0O acrcK of lam! now
without Incumbrance), and Iho avorago

nnio uiih ostimatod by lilm nt $1000
an aero. )

I'lvo yearH iiko Hioio was doubt thai
tho lialdwln ruiiclios bo isavril
rioin tliclr trpincndoim bunion of debt
A lilnnkct inortnaKo covoroil tho

but tho Kiilo of 8000 iicioh lifted
Iho inoitRiiKo nml lull 1,000,000 In tho
hunk 'Iho pioiieily in bald lo hao
tfebled In iiluo duiliiB Iho last tlireo
years.

Honutor Tii lor of TcnniHsco unilcr-we-

an operation for Knllitonn
nml It huh pronounced eucccmi-lu- l
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Style.

It is the easiest to drive and to
keep on the road. It is the
best cash asset. A

this spring will have a
cash value next

fall, next year or five years
hence than any other car pur-
chased at the same time.
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Sis" Touring Car.

Bargains in Veranda Rockers

IMIUIIU: ItATTAX S13.US AM) HACKS

Priced from $1.60 to $4.40

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ynung Bid.

1912 'American' Underslun
3CARS

TYPC8 22 and 34

CAN BE SEEN AT OUR OARAaC

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel 8treot . . . phono 3009

GEO. C. PECKLEY, Sole Dl.trlbutor

EMBROIDERY SALE
18 8TILL ON AT

CANTON DR.Y GOODS CO.,
B SOUTH HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

I


